
OPALE
Hands-free recessed wall-mounted 
intercommunicating video entry control systems
With the Opale line, BPT enhances its range of video entry control 
systems, offering a stylish and discreet recessed model for any setting. 
Featuring the same style and design as the latest-generation video entry 
control systems, the new line offers two separate models: Opale and 
Opale Wide, which differ in the size of the display - 4.3’’ 16:9 or 3.5’’ 4:3 - 
in the “Touch Sensitive” keys that leave room for the Touch Screen with 
concealed keys in the Wide model and in certain auxiliary functions which 
are only featured in the top model, such as the video entry control voice 
mail and the list of porter calls.

 Design with soft, modern lines

 Picture from the entry panel in 16:9 format 

 which can be modifi ed to 4:3 (Wide model only)

   Easy to use

MODEL

colour version

Compatible systems

Opale Wide

Ice white

Opale

Fusion black
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FUNCTIONS and dimensions

The video entry control systems in the Opale line 
were designed for recessed installation using 
the dedicated OPALESI box. The compact size and 
adaptability of the mounting bracket to the most 
popular recessed boxes (503, 506E or Ophera PHI 
recessed box) also allow wall-mounting using the 
OPALEKP support.

 4.3” 16:9 or 3.5” 4:3 colour LCD display (Opale Wide) (Opale)
 Full-duplex (Opale Wide) or Half Duplex (Opale) hands-free audio 
 Door lock release
 Mute in conversation
 Self-connection of entry panels with cyclic selection
 Two controls to enable auxiliary functions
 Ring disabling with luminous signal
 Ten intercommunicating calls
 "Panic" button to call the Porter for help
 Programmable melodies 
 Brightness control, contrast and colour saturation control
 Video entry control voice mail (10 voice mail + snapshot only for Opale Wide)
 Zoom
 Automatic answer function (Opale Wide)
 Porter Call (Aux2)
 Video toggle between simultaneous calling receivers (Master/Slave only Opale)

Dimensions:
(LxHxD) 158x138x9 mm             recessed version
(LxHxD) 158x138x30.9 mm        wall-mounted version

VIDEO ENTRY CONTROL SYSTEM
Item Code Description

OPALE W WHITE 62100250 Hands-free recessed wall-mounted video entry control systems, 4.3” colour display, 16:9 Touch Screeen, n, IceIce WhWhiteite..

OPALE W BLACK 62100260 Hands-free recessed wall-mounted video entry control systems, 4.3” colour display, 16:9 Touchuch ScScreereen, n, FusFusionion BlBlackack.

OPALE WHITE 62100270 Hands-free recessed wall-mounted video entry control systems, 3.5” colour dispsplaylay, 4, 4:3 :3 “To“Touch SeSensisitivtive” e” butbuttontons,s, IceIce WhWhiteite..

OPALE BLACK 62100280 Hands-free recessed wall-mounted video entry control systems, 3.5” coolouour dr dispisplaylay, 4, 4:3 :3 “Touchuch SeSensinsitivtive” e” butbuttontons,s, FusFusionion BlBlackack..

VIDEO ENTRY CONTROL SYSTEMEM KKITITSS
Item Code DeDescscririptptioionn

EVKITOPL01 62620580  Colouro  video entry control system kit, Ice white Opaleal seserieries.s. ThaThangrngram am ententry ry panpanel.el.

EVKITOPL11 62620590 Colour video entry controll syssystemt kik t, FusF ionion BlB ackack OpOpaleale seserieries. ThaThangrngram am ententryry panpanel.el.

LVKITOPL04 62620630 Colour vivv deo entrytry cocontrntrolol syssystemtem kikit, t IceIce whwhiteite OpOpaleale seerieries.s. LitLithoshos enentrytry papanelne .

LVL KITOPL14 62620640 Colour videodeo enentrytry cocontrntrrololo syssystemtem kikit, t, FusFusionion BlB ackck OpOpaleale seriei s. LitLithosh entrytry papanelnel.

ACACCECESSSSORORIEIESS

Item Codede DeDescsc iriptptioionn

OPOPALEKP WHITE  6286280030036060   IceIce WhWhiteite wawall ll brabrackeckettt

OPALEKP BLACK 6286280030037070  FusFusiion blackck wallll bbrackecket t 

OPALESI 6286280030038080   Recessed boxb .

OPALE KP WH BF 6286 00390 Ice white brbr kack tet, version forfor thth he heariing iim ipai dred.

InstallationAddit ional equipment
White frame for the Ice White version, 
black frame for the Fusion Black version 
(Opale Wide only)

technical characteristics

BPT is a company in Group
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